Cougar News
October 10, 2022
The cross country team competed in Athens on Wednesday. Three
middle school runners had PR on the tough course, Harrison Sands, Castin Cousino and
Asher Church. Harrison led the Cougars taking seventh overall and placing the middle
school team second out of 5 teams. Nice job Harrison! On Saturday at Hudson the
team performed great at our largest meet of the year. In the 3.1 mile race three out
of five varsity runners set a new PR, Tyler Barnes, Nathan Todd and Allie Jameson.
Eight out of eleven middle schoolers had a PR as they ran 2 miles: Harrison Sands,
Asher Church, Dominic LaRussa, Elliot Johnson, Theo Davis, Gideon Kelemen, Grace
Williams and Alicia Mack.
The varsity volleyball team won last Tuesday against Jackson Prep and again on
Thursday at Marshall Academy. They are currently second in our conference.
The middle school volleyball team won 1 and lost 2 games against Jackson Prep on
Tuesday. On Thursday they traveled to Marshall Academy. They dropped the match 2
games to 1 but keep improving on their 3 hits and blocks.
Our top 5 trap shooters for week one were: James VanCamp with a WCA first 50
targets hit, Hannah Kies 47, Ty Couch 46, Julian Harman 43 and Oliver Richards with
43. Nice job James!
Over the summer we installed a Pixellot streaming system in our gym.This will allow
our games to be streamed to anyone that would like to subscribe. There are
sponsorship opportunities available for local businesses to advertise during the
broadcasts as well. Feel free to reach out to me with any questions.
Basketball sign up sheets are posted in the gym. Please sign up as soon as possible.
We are in need of a varsity girls basketball coach. Please contact me if you or
anyone you know might be interested.

Thank you,
Aaron Scrivens
Athletic Director
wca.athletics@wcak12.org

This week in Cougar Sports:
Tuesday 10/11/22
5/6 volleyball home vs Jackson Home School at 5:30 pm.
7/8 volleyball home vs Jackson Home School at 6:30 pm.
Varsity volleyball home vs Jackson Home School at 7:30 pm.
Thursday 10/6/22
JV volleyball at Litchfield at 5:30 pm.
Varsity volleyball at Litchfield at 6:30 pm.

